Track It

Color the blocks as you earn points. When you reach a prize level (at 10, 25, and 40 points), bring this tracker to the Library for a reward! At 25 points, you’ll earn a gold ticket for a free treat from the Kona Ice truck at a Finale Celebration.
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June 3 – August 3, 2024

For K–5th Grade
**Reading**  
Each day you read = 1 point

**Activities**  
Each activity you complete = 1 point

---

**Adventure Bookworm**
- Pick up a bookworm from the Library and take it on an adventure in your house, yard, or on vacation! Snap photos and ask an adult to share on our Summer Break Facebook page.

**Outdoor Seek & Find**
- Take a walk and look for rocks. How many different ways can you sort them?
- Look at the stars. Can you name any constellations?

**Be Creative**
- Make binoculars out of toilet paper tubes.
- Make a boat out of supplies you have at home. Go on a pretend adventure in the oceans. What do you see?

**Scavenger Hunt**
- Complete the Scavenger Hunt at the Library.

**Explore New Foods**
- Try a recipe from a Library book.

**Family Time**
- Have a Family Friday, where your family watches a movie, cleans, does an art project, or makes dinner together.

**Use the Library**
- Ask library staff to recommend a good book.

**Visit the Library**
- Attend a Library event.

**Indoor Adventures**
- Create a book nook with pillows and blankets.

---

**You Can Also Track Using the Beanstack App**

*Already have a Beanstack account?*
Use the same login information.

*Signing up for the first time?*
Choose to participate, “At my Library...” Enter “Stark Library” in search box when prompted. When you log into your new account, check the box for “Summer Break.”

**Share your adventures on our Summer Break Facebook page to inspire others! @StarkLibrarySummerBreak**

Keep track of your points on the back.